
Sturgis Personal Property Auction #2 

March 9, 2019 @ 10:00 AM 
Due to an overwhelming number of items, the following will be sold at the second public auction at the same location. Located 
in Beaverton. From Downtown Beaverton, take M-18 (S. Ross Street) south ½ mile to auction site… From US-10, take US-10 north 
10 miles to auctions site. Location: 421 S. Ross Street, Beaverton, MI. 

Brand New Merchandise: Kitchen & bath cabinets, TRX electric scooters, bath tub, shower stall unit, interior and exterior lighting 
fixtures, faucets, several toilets and tanks, variety of kitchen and bathroom sinks, assorted countertops, interior and exterior 
doors, wheelbarrow hangers, napkins dispensers, cleaning supplies, plumbing supplies, door hardware, garage door springs, saw 
blades, back splash, end cap kits, Hitachi roofing nails, variety of screws, assorted windows, wood tray set, nylon lanterns, storage 
cabinet, cordless scrubbers, rotating brush, power-flo paint roller, Charbroil kitchen bar kits, garden folding seat, pressure hose 
reel, electric radiator heater, BBQ grillware, smoker grill cover, tv wall mount kit, 3-in-1 decorating tool, 3 burner cart cover, 
electric rotisserie, BBQ grill light, weeding tools, stainless dog dish, cabinet doors, vanities, shutter mounting kits, brushed nickel 
headboard, storage shelves, 4-in-1 screwdrivers, gate hardware, electronic labelers, freshwater fishing book, neon wall clock, 
electric party crock, bathrooms hardware and accessories, stainless steel sword, PVC cutting tool, dry erase board, washing 
machine hoses, glass shelf kit, Casio electronic printing calculator, deck lights, landscaping lights, patio lights, microwave oven 
trim kit, wrist watches, sink pedestals, remote controls, shoe and boot dryer, surge protector, media keyboard, wooden lamp, 
attic vent pump, flameless candles, Insta-bed, cleaning accessories, dirt devil vacuums, hinges, swing away hooks, cleat hooks, 
bumper protectors, corner glass shelves, landscape water dripline, flood lights, magnetic supporters, Electrolux vacuum, stainless 
steel vent tubes, chimney wall support kit, copper flexible lines, appliance electrical cords, dead bolts, chain guards, American 
flag kits, door security guards, float switches, decorative trim door knobs, door knobs, shelving brackets, plant hangers, range 
and air filters, patio umbrellas w/ bases, French Door set, folding beach chairs, stainless grab bars, electric grills and smokers. 
 
Garage, Tools & Miscellaneous: Aladin power washing system, diesel power washing system, Craftsman work tables, oxygen 
tank w/ cart, helium tank w/ cart, U-boat utility carts, magnetic sweeper, squirrel cage fan, 12 propane 20# tanks, lawn & garden 
tools, compuflow thermo anemometer, copper tubing, leather tool pouch w/ tools, Craftsman tool chest/seat, Craftsman Hang’N 
Carry tool organizers, Black & Decker cordless blower, metal storage shelving units, Milwaukee dual wheel grinder, vintage oil 
can, CPI pressure gauge, steel gambrel/hoist bar, custom steel rolling stand, 2 plastic rolling utility carts, tool boxes, electric 
motor, assorted lumber, Shopcraft band saw, 10 ft fiberglass step ladder, 14 ft aluminum extension ladder, cast iron wood stove, 
scroll saw, metallic liquid tight conduit, organizers, plastic rivets, assorted screw anchors, magnetic tool bar, metal tile cutter, 
razor blades, fencing staples, rolled roofing, Eagle Signal traffic light, Windy Corp Helium tank head figurine, belt buckles, fire 
extinguishers, steel volleyball posts, wooden storage boxes, wood pallets, floor dollies, hand carts, truck tool box (new in box). 
 
Furniture, Décor & Household: Variety restaurant equipment and accessories, galvanized proofing racks, grease collection pails, 
aluminum bakeware and pans, ice tea dispensers, large aluminum cooking kettles, plastic rolling salad bar, Paisley print recliner, 
Lifetime plastic picnic table, (2) 60 in folding tables, 17 in soccer footstool, rolling office chairs, chrome vinyl padded bar stools,  
large assortment table lamps,  wood frame office chairs, decorative portable closets, storage cabinets, office furniture, assorted 
dresser and end tables, wooden restaurant style high chairs, plastic patio table, chrome 5-pc dining table set, desk & headboard 
hutches, utility sink, wooden filing cabinet, wrought iron chairs, clothes racks, 2 trundle bed frames, storage cabinets, bamboo 
window blind, mirrors, wall art, book shelf, rolling display carts, cast iron bench, vintage lunch boxes, bird houses, foot stools. 
  
Auctioneer’s Note: This is a well-rounded auction. Lots of items are new in the package. Don't miss this auction located in 
Beaverton! Auction to be held indoors in a heated building. Restrooms and Food Concessions on premises. No Buyer’s Premium 
or Sales Tax! Cash, Check, Credit Cards (3% surcharge for credit cards). Preview begins Saturday at 9 AM. Owner: Dan Sturgis.  

ADAM BREAULT AUCTIONS 
Gladwin, MI 48624 - (989) 329-0399 

www.adambreault.com 
 

This is partial Listing, many more items! 


